
VariousRural Items•

Too many barns aro deficient in win
dove. -

Molar invested inneeded tools pays
a high per cent.

THE mere comfortable you hoop
tho more- they will

thrive.
A AIV roots daily, to all stock, are

as welcome as. apples to boys and
. .

'A amp cow ie a valuable machine;
• the more food she properly digests the
' greater. the profit.

'THE spring of 1812 was so back-
• yirard'tbat the apple trees did not tilos-
)4om• until tho Gth of Juno.

ITCH. OISTRIE.—Pub the animal
with equal parts of lard and brimstono,

!laid-put thorn in a clean pen.
::Tara Valley Virginian • says it has

•;, -beeiiiliot, but the•mountains are cool
aralitto crops flourishing.

[TnEEarly Rose potato was raised
rl4lll.ed Brooso, of Vermont, in 1861,
from's, seed - of the Garnet Chili.

Somas IN SnEnr.—A pint of now
' milk thickened with flour. To bo giv-
-,on twice a day till the discharge is
stopped.

.

- GEArEs grow,only on ono year old
Wood: Aslo-pruning, do, the best you

-'Oari for th`Ore are as many ways as
• there aro to• get religion.
i• .•:Ey.v.av day look heavenward to see
.;jl;thoro aro catorpilars' nests in the

trees. Apply soft soap to the trunks,
noVor•to your neighbor.

Scorns IN llonscs.—Put ono pint of
good gin, and one ounce of indigo into

. battle, and shake than together and
administer in one dose;

Amax in Farmington, Mo., has a
small native Cow, 136V011 years old,
which, during six months last year,
aiorriged 11§ pounds of butter per

1-Nvoek,
.Er seoms•strange that housokoopors
don't buy pails and tubs with brass
hoops and_ trimmings. They cost a
littlomore sit. first, but last wonder-
fully. -

RrNano.k.u.—Mix equal parts of tur
pentino and lamp oil, and apply to the
part affected night and morning,- rub-
bing it well in the hair around the
hoof. .

,

Tun _Rural World recommends giv-
ing stook, especially thoso confined to
stables, a sad'of earth a' foot square
once. a week, or what they will oat up
clean;

BONES are worth twice as much as
ashes for manure, if dissolved, and the
ashes wiltreduco them. Mix .both in
a barrel, half and half, and moisten
with soap-suds. -

i!, A :GERMAN author says the useful
plants number about 12,000. Of these
there aro 1,450 varieties of ediblefruits
berries, and seeds. The cereals num-
ber 108,and vegetables 406.

A4NEW variety of corn, the result of
selecting seed and of high culture, has
originated in Minnesota. The yield
last'yenr was as high as ono hundred
and thirty-seven bushels to the acre.

FLAX seed occasionally given to her-
,see or cattle-will make thorn shed their

old hair, and whether young or old,
soon get sleek and fat. It is the only
thing:which will fatten somo old her-
self. •• • •

$-;COSTIVENESS IN SIINEP.—Two table-
:spoonfuls of castor oil every twOlvo
Lours. Or give ono ounbe opsom salts.
This may bo assisted by an injection
of warm water, weak suds'and molas-
ses.

DIARRHEA IN CATTLE.—Take half II
pint ofbran, pour boiling water on it,
and cover with a thickcloth until near-
ly cool; strain and give the tea to the
afflicted animal. Two or throe dosds
aro sure to cure.

•

' THE grass crop of Pennsylvania, it
is expected, will be the heaviest out
for: ten years. _

The wet_weather of
last fall, the snows, 'dtiring the winter
end the continued rains of April, all
combined to raise" a heavy growth.
r,WOUNDS.IN SHEEP.—Take the leaves
of the elder tree and• make a strong
deception, and wash the parts affected
tvio or three times a day, and you will
not bo troubled with flies or worms.
It alsoremoves fever from the wound

t and is healmg.
ALL of our Minnesota exchanges

speak enthusiastically of the condition
of the' growing crops. ' The season is
the most favorable for many years. It
is estimated that from forty to sixty
per cont. will he addedto tho cultiva-
tad lands this year.

YOUNG lady farmer in the fruit re-
gion of Southern Illinois got 20 per

. cent. more for her strawberries than
others because she gave bettor meas•
nre and had nicer fruit. If the ladies
will goon inthis way, the question will
'be whether men ought_-to vote.

THE-Cumberland 01d.,) Union says:
aro informed that the, crops_ gen-

Orally look roniarkably Well- in many
..-,portions of this county. ,Tho fruit also
promises an abundant yield, perhaps
with the exception of, the peach„ crop,
which it is supposed have been serious-
ly injured by the late frosts."

TAT, Council Bluff, (Iowa) Democrat
says:—"We learn that the crops in
•this'edurity-in some localities are prof,
ty badly damaged by the,grasshoppers.
They have commenced on the corn
crop, and aro going for it heavy. A
farmer told us yesterday that he had
boon trying carbolato of limo, but the
grasshoppersrather liked it."
t 'The new-species Of the' -potato bug,

known as the "ten-line spearman,
which created such havoc in Eastern
Illinoislastyear, is making its appear-

/Anne in:very-large numbers in some
sections of Western Indiana. About
Laporte some •farmers are ploughing
under their vines, having failed to dis-

;cover any .remedy for the' evil. In
other parts, slacked lime sprinkled
over the vines has.beon found to act
Puccessfutlly.

IZErit, is:very singular hoW tho fact
'7i;of a matt's deiith-Often semis to give
peoplo a true idea of his character,
whether for good or for evil,ithan they
have ever possessed while ho was liv-
ing and sating among, them. Death
is so genuine a fact that it excludes
falsehoods, or betrays ,its emptiness;
it is a tauehstono that proves tho gold
and dishonors the baser metal. Could
the departed, whoever he may be, re-
turn in a week after his decease, he
would almost invariably find himself
at a higher or lower point than he bad
formerly ocanpied on tho scald of pub-
lic appreciation,

FULLAWAY'S ALL-HEALING and
STRENMECqNO SALy.E.

J. FULLAWAY will introMme, tit his own expense, his
Atli lordingand Strengthening Salvo, a sovereign remedy
for lame back, local rheumatism, pain to the shin and
breast, froli wounds, in saves, spiains, meal:Ness in tiro
joints, crick in the back, old WIes, frosted feet, swellings,
numbness, ague intics face and breast, cracked hands,Idles, corns on the feet, and occasional sores 01 most
kinds to which the human family to sultlact.
IMgM==lii=
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JOHNSTON &WATTSON
T"Epleasure in announcing to tho

eitivens of Huntingdon county and vicinity that they
have just retu nod front tho East with rt

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,

Which they have just opened out nt their new etore,

ONE DOOR EAST OF THE WASHINGTON HOTEL.

Their block consists of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HATS AND OAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

F.LOUIt AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,

CANNED FRUITB,

HARDWARE,

CEDAR • WARE,

QUEENSIVARE,

OIL CLOTH'S,

OMB,

PAINTS,

DRUGS,

CARPETS, CARPET CRAIN,

FISII, SALT, CHEESE,

TRUNKS;

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, &o.

They bare o largo stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
ConsWing of SILKS, MOKAIRS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,
GUSTRES, OINCIIAMS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, DE
LAINES, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Also, a largo as sortineut of

DRESS TRIMMINGS, ENBROIDE
RY, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS, &c

A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS

=1

All goods dollverod to reeldencos in town and dopots,

free .I.)f cliargo.

Give us a trial beibie purchasing elsewhere.

JOHNSTON & WATTSON
Huntingdon. April 15, 1869

THE PLACE TO BUY
. NEW AND CHEAP GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

iv.IIIARCII BRO•
Respectfully inform the public generally that they

have Jost received a largo and splendid stock of goodo at
their store lu Huntingdon, consisting in part of

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

-DRESS -0GODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRIMMINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,I3oNNETs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW Ur A R E,

QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH, SALT,

&c., SRL
Also, CARPETS and OIL-CLOTH,

And In fact everything that is usually kept in a&stela.,
store, all which were bought low ter cash and will
sold at correspondingly low prices for cash, or country
produce, and request the public to give, us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied we can offer sops-
/ior inducements to cash buyers.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of all, and the
public aro cordially Invited toexamine cur goods.

Bye When in exchange for goods except promi-
See.

WSJ. MARCHABRO.
Huntingdon. ap. 16, 1.869.

MAY, 1868. MAY, 1868.
•

CLAVIER & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
- CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,:

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
HA2S, BOOTS AND SHOES, &0., t'o.
• - -

.• - • .-

Washington street, near the Jail.
Our prices are as follows :

Calico and Muslin, from 8 cts. upward,
"Merrimack" Prints, 15 Ms.
Yard wide bleachod Muslin, 12%ots.
Yard wide unbleached slnelin, 12%ate.
'Pickings and Shirtinga, from 12%cts.
White Cambric Muslin, from 15 me up.
WhiteBarred Muslin, from 20 cts. uln
Whito Piques,from 25 cts. up.
Irish Linen, from 374 ote. up.
Do Laine, 18 to 25 cts.
All Wool Do Laino, 35 cts. up.
Lawns, 16 to 50 cts.
Whito Sprawls, $2,50 to $13,00.
Rio Coffee, 22 to 25 Ms.

Please call and examine ; ani, If you aro not convinced
it is to your interest to buy from us, do not do so.

GLAZIER Si DIM
N'ay:s,lB6B,

-
• SPECIAL NOTICE,

To TAB TiADIES.—Do you really
intend tocease wearing the beautiful styles now

so prevalent, or dress less elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Davis, was captured in Fashionable Female atth
One moment's calm reflection will surely servo to change
your rash moll c. The angels had too much good sense
to lay aside theirpure chaste robes of white, because
they lied for a time served to hide the deformities of that
Prince ofRebels, the Devil. Can you err in following the
exampleof Angels? Then having made up your minds
that you will continue to dress tastefully regardless of
rehellgiDh da tug forget to call at the store of the subscri-
bers, mho mill be happy at alt times to furnish you with
sucharticles of dress as you may desire. 'Urge yourfatb,
era, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children tovisit
the same store. They can hero be suited ingood articles
ofBoots, Shoes, Clothing Material, Rats, Cape, Queens-
...are and a general assortment of Groceries, onas rea-
sonable terms as at any Rouse in town. Store on South-
east corner of the Diamond, Ilontingdon, Pa.
May 51,18135. FRANCIS B. 'WALLACE.

TO THE AFFLICTED !

ANARTICLE OF REAL MERIT!

FOSTER'S

ORIENTAL

ITTE S 9
A Remedy tbnt has Imen tried And stood tho tent, not

only in no m t.mionni ca.", but in cm:ly community
therm used It lins boon prononuoed the molest end must
scjiable remedy known for

DYSPEPSIA,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

WEAKNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

PAIN 011 ORAIIP IN THE STO

MACH OR BOWELS,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

HEADACHE,

NEURALGIA,

INTERMITTENT, OR CHILLS

AND FEVER,

LIVER TONIC,

AND FOR ALL FEMALE DISEASES

As an ngreenbloanA unto remedy and an Invlgulating
Bevorago it has no equal.

TIINvaluable Bittento comp.:rind of tho essential pro-
pet ties of rootx—tito medicinal qualities of a filch have
been carefully extracted. Itis agreeable to the taste and
does not leave that ustplen.aut ta.ito Liu the mouth fur
hoots after, that must medicines do.

Ann Blood Purifier and Liver Tonic It hoc no °vial.—
contains no colonial or other 'options drug, but la

purely vegetable.

ForDyspepsia it cannot La (occulted. It contains no-
thing injurious to thu stomach, is mild and prompt in
its action and effects a permanent cure by romoving the
cause of thin complaint.

For Intoi mittent Fever or Chills and Fever this Bitters
Isa specillafor Lester end ewer thanquinine.

Nn family nhould bo without it no the coot is trifling
compared with the Holleringthat may hoavoided by bay-
ing itnt hand torale of dodder] utl.•tck.

Weakly Persons use the Oriental Bitters

Invalids usethe Oriental Bitters

Dyspeptics use the Oriental Bitters

Females sea the 011eutal Bitters.

TRY IT AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

neparea only.by

BUCHANAN & SAUTE',

HUNTINGDON, PA ,

To whom nll onion should ho addressed

Price $l.OO per bottla

For Halo by nll drugglal and 11e.ders goarrally. ndiS.

R. IN. H. WHTMOIR
Has Loan In successful practice for a number of years,

with the experienceof the did -went Hospitals in Hulot.°
and America. Army and hospital Singes!minting the
late American War, continne6 to attend to alt profession-
al cases at his office,

No. 928 Filbert Street, Philadelphia
No Patent Medicines are need or recommended : tho

remedies administered ate these which will not break
down tho constitution, but removato the system from all
injnries it has sustained hem mineral medicines, and
leave the systent in a healthy and porfectly cured condi-
tion.

DYSPEPSIA,
that distressing disease and fell destroyer or health an,
happiness, undermining the constitution and yearly car
ryiog thousands to untimely graves, can most emphati
cully be cured.'

liIELANOIIOLY ABERRATION,
that stato ofalionatlon and weakness of tho mind whit
ionders persons incapableof enjoying the pleasures
performing the duties of Ilfo.

RHEUMATISM,
Inany form or condition, chronic or acute, warrant°
curablo.

EPILEPSY,
or falling sickness, all chronic or stubborn cases of

FEMALE DISEASES•

radically removed; Salt Rheum and every desctiption of
ulcenttlons; Piles and Scrofulous Diseases which have
battled all prelimns medical skill, con be cured by my
treatment; and Ido say nil diseases [yes Consumption)can bo cured by wearing my Medicated Jacket, which is
a protection to the lungs against all changes of weather
inall climates. Having investigated for ye:it s the cause
and clunacter of intormittonts [fever and ague] in all
parts of the United States, will curs permanently all
chronic oracute cases of ague and nervous diseases in a
few days.

Cancer Cared without the use of Knife, or Drawing Mood.
Tapo Worm, that dread to the human family for years,

can ho removed a ith two or Once doses of my newly dis-
co:croft remedy, warranted in all cases. Consultation
itt tbo English and German languages. Will make
any distant° desired. May be adthessed by letter [cant!.
dentiallyj and modicino sent with proper directions to
any portof the country.

.4Q-Ofileo, No. 923 Filbert at., Philadelphia. [npl-ly

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS',
No. 16 NorthSixth Street, Philadelphia.

unaEsr )IANUFACTURPRO OP

VEYETIANBLINDS

TVINDOTV SHADES,
.OZ-SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES:Tat

Blinds Repaired, Store Finales, Trimmings, Fixtures
Plain Shades of all kinds, Curtin Cornices, PictureTon
sell, Cor Bell Bulls, &c. apl6.2m

/ODE DARPA W. U. WOODS, P. N. DARE, W. P. DA AVOILLIE

JOHN BARE, & CO., Bankers,

Solicit accounts from Banks, Bankers & others. 'Mot,
est allowed on Deposits. Ail kinds of Securities, bought
and sold for the usual conunigsion. Special attention
given to Government Securities. Collections made on
nil points.

Persons _depositing Gold and Silver will receive the
sanfo In return with internat.

Oct. 17, 1860-tf.

LUMBER, SHINGLES' LATHS.
EMLOCK, PINE BILL STUFF,H Donrds, Plank, Shingles, Plastering and Shingling

Lath, constantly or. hand.
Worked Flooring, Smh, minds, Doors, Door and Win-

dow Frames, furnished at manufacturers' prices.
Grain and country product generally bought nt market

rates. WACIONI:Ii.&
aug2B-tt Phtlipsbnrg, Centre co., Pa.

SPECTACLES
-

A. find and large assortment always on
hand

AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE

CHEESE. CHEESE,
best always for tale at

Ltwis' FAMILY GROCERY

\l- 1-IAIT3 &MGUIRI',,
HILL STREET,

HUNTENCIDON, PA.,
WHOLESALE &RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic

HARD ARE,
ZWILIVA

The attention of
MECHANICS, FARMERS, BUILDERS,

and buyers generally, Is Incited to the fact that wo aro
now offering a BETTER ASSORTMENT of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY &C.,
tban can be found elsowhore in this part of tho State, at
prices tosuit the times. Our stock comprises all articles
In this linoof business, embracing a gettorat assortment
of TOOLS and MATERIALS used by CARPENTERS,
BLACKSMITHS, CARRIAGE null WAGON MAKERS
JOINERS, .5x,, Ste, together with a largo stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Railroad and
Mining Supplies, Saddlery, Rope,

Chains, Grindstones, Cipeular,
Mill and Cross-Cut Saws,

Enamelled, Finished
and Plain Hol-

low IVare.
Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns,

Oil and Powder Cans
An excellent assortment of

rolia.e) C.viLtler3r,
ConlinMing

KNIVES, FORKS, DESSERT, TEA
AND TABLE SPOONS, SOIS-

ORS, RAZORS, &O.
BRITTANIA& SILVER PLATED WARE

Household, Horticultural and Farm
Implements,

,
_

Of the latestand most improved patterns,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE

ATMANUFACTURERS PRICES.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS
Will find a general assortment of material for their use
consisting in part of

Carriage Trimmings, flubs, Spokes,
Rims, Axles, Springs, Nuts, Bolts,

Washers, Malleable Irons, Pa-
tent andenamelledLeather,

Whips, Tongues, Soo-
kets, Skafts, &c.

333E-RAL<CIMOIVIIT'XIIS
Can bo suppliod with

ANVILS, BELLOWS, VICES,
S LEDGES, HAMMERS,

HORSE AND MULE SHOES,

H.orseNails, and allkinds of Iron& Stee

CARPENTERS
Will find in our establi-Inneut u superior stock of

PLANES,
SAWS,

AUGERS,
HATCHETS,

HAMMERS,
PILES,

CHISELS,
HINGES,

SCREWS;
LOCKS,

BOLTS,
PULLEYS,

SASH-CORDS, &C

MINING AND MINERS' GOODS.
NAILS and SPIKES, of all varieties

BLASTING POWDER, FUSE,
60AL PICICS AIITD SHOVELS.

3Eazkrz:ra..er.s;
Cnn ho accommodated atilt everything in Utah linofrom
a Groin Separator toa What-atoll.

331aulicl.er;s;
Areovccially ins Red tocall and examine our stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
and aomparo our vices with otters.

Agricultural Implements,
Comprising tho Lotons Russell

Reaper, Mower, and Dropper, combined
First Promiiiin 1101t813

ltakos,
Scythes,

noes,
fey Folks,

Traco and Halter Chain,,
lirrahtChains,

Cow Ties,
Catry Combs,

Cards, &c., Lc., S.c

Among the spncialtioi of our Howse, we desire to cu
attention to limo celebrated

OHIO PUMP,
Tho exclusive rigid tosell which is vested inus. Send for
neircular guul got full particulars .of same, awl satisfy
yourselfof its suporlor qualities.

SCALES.
Scales ofalt sizes and descriptions, including

Tea and Counter Scales,
Platform Scales,

Grocers' and .Druggists' Scales
Rolling Mill, Wheelbarrow, Pork, Port

able, hopper, Miners and Trans..
portation, Hay, Can and

Coal Scales,
FURNISHED AT MANUFACTURERS

CASH PRICES.

The largest and best assortment of

GLASS, PAINTS, OIL & PUTTY
Ever offered in this pine

A GREAT VARIETY OF

COOK & PARLOR STOVES
ALL SIZES OF

NATT,S AND BEADS,
By tho keg. Very lows

Beet Norway nal!, rod, bar an hoop Iron.

STEEL, of all sizes and descriptions
WAGON%BOXES,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS,
IRON AND BRASS WIRE

Lard, Lubricating and Coal Oil,
By tho barrel or gallon, at very low figures

XllA call is respectfnlly solicited, feeling confi-
dent that one goge.3 nod price, will not fail to
pleasorrs.tt

WHARTON & AIAGUIRE
7, iSG7,

T11210412ia Iliertistmcnts.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,

J. J. RIQIIARDSON & CO.,
126 MARKET STREET, 1' lIILAD'A

Is the Largest Manufacturing Confectionws awl Wholesolo Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, U., in the United States.tn 114-1 y •

TO FARNIERB
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO
The attention of Farmers and other consume. of Fer-tilizers is invited to thisGuano, as worthycf their spa.

clot notice. Its use for several years In Maryland, Vim
pintaand oilier southern States, for all crops, lino given
it a standard character for excellence unequalled by any
other. Itpossesses all the quichuoetof Peruvian Guano
with permanent qualities not found in that at title. 250
lbs of this Guano ate found more than equal to SOO lbs ofthe best Superphosphatcs. It ripens the wheat cropfront fire to soma days earlier than the phosphates, which
fact alone gives it incalculable advantages.

Liberal diocount to dealers. For odo by
JOHN S. MESE & CO.,

GeneralAgents for Pacific Guano Co.,
88 south Delaware Ave., Philatrainit2s-13m and 71 South street, 13altitnolo.

siaviomil.3c4c.a.:loT
Anti-Incrustation Co.'s Office,

No. 147 South Fourth Street,
PIIItADELPHIA.

The Anti-Incrustator

Will remove scales front Steer MILERS and keep them
clean, render the Boilerkm liable to Explosion,and caus-inga great saving offad.These INSTRUMENT have been in succrtlful use during
tho last two years in many of the establishments of Phila.
ddphia,and other parts of the United States, front which
the mostflattering testimonials of their wonderfulsaving
offail and labor have been received.- .

8-.ii--PARTIES haringBOILERS would do woll to callat the Office, and *muffin° testimonials. &c., &c.
EZRA LUKENS, JOIIN EAREIRA,

Obey and Tynan. President."
Juno 3, '63-3 moo.

PEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE!
Excellent for Females and Weakly Parsons.

Used by hundreds of Congregations for Churchor Corn•
_••, reunion purposes.

VINEYARDS—Los Angeles, Cal iferma, and Passaic,
Noe• Jet soy.

SPEEIt'S PORT GRAPE {VINE, Four Years. Old. This
justly celobrated ❑alive Wino is nolo from tho pica or
the °polio Gripe lathed in ,hieCountry. ICJ invaluable
'Poole mid Stroligthordorr Properties 11110111pasted by
nnyother path° Being the pure iniee of the grape
produced under Mt. Speer's 00 tt personal supervision,
its purity nod genuineness lire guaranteed. The young•
tst child may partake of its gencroni qualities, 01111 the
mealiest invalid may teie it to advantage. Itis particular-
ly benellzial to the aged and debilitated, and suited to the
various:diluents th•tt Millet the 0 Palter sex. It is in ev-
ery respect A WINE TO luli 111:LIED ON.

lurnlids on, Spenel Port Grape Wine; nannies TRO
Specr's Pot t Ilia's, Wine; Weakly Persons Sinda Benefit
by its Use; Specett Winos iu Hospitals sto pteferred to
other Wines.

mciput Office, A. SPEED,
No. 243 BROADWAY, oppoeito City Nall Polk, N. Y.

Sold by John Deed, and SamuelSmith, Druggists, hum
tingdon• sel3

The Mato supplied by Johnson, Holloway and Cowden,
nod Fiend], Diehard.; & Co., in PhiN1104)11111, nod by Cleo.
A. Kelly, and Fahooducles, in ritleburgh, and oilier
Wholesale floaters.

628. HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
=I

"KEYSTONE SKIRTS."
aro the best and eIIEAP,ST Low PRICED Hoop Skirts in the
market. Trail ',kids, 25 sin logs, $1.00: 30 springs, $1.20;
and 40 springs, $1.45. Plain Skis ty, 6 tapes, 20 springs.
SO Cents; 25 springs, 95 Cents; 110 springs, $1.15; and 35
springs, 51.28. tram /WA/ inevery respect.

'Our OWN Make" of "UNION SKIRTS," eleven Tape
Trails, from 20 to 50 springy, $1.20 to $2.50. Plain. Six
Tapes, 20 to 56 springy, front 05 Cutts to $2.00. Muse
Skirts alebolter than those sold by other establishments
as first elms goods and nt much loner inices.

"Our OWN Make" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS" m e in
every way supto Mr to all other Hoop Skis is before the
public, and only have to be examined or worn to con-
vince every one of .tho fact. Manufactined of the best
linemfinished English Steel Springs, very super Mr tapes,
mail the style of the metalle fastenings and manner of
securing them surpass for durabilityand excellence any
other skirt in tins country, and are lighter, more elastic,
will wear longer, giro more satisfaction, and are really
cheaper than all °filets. Every /day shook! try Mem
They are being sold extensively by merchants through-
out thisand theadjoining States at very med.:into prices
Ifyou want the best. ask for "Hopkin's Champion Skirt."
Ifyou do not find them, get the merchant with whom
you deal to order them for pots, or comp or send direct to
us, Merchantswill find our diffelent grades of Skirts
exactly \shot they need, and too especially invite them to
call and examine oar ONNIIHIVO ilwsoltMOllt,or send for
Wholesale Price List.

To bo hail at Retail at Manufactory, and of tho Retail
Ttado generally, and nt Wholesale, of tint Manufacturer
only, to whom all mares should ha addressed.
MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM OS ARCH STREET,

Betweon 6111 and ith Sts., Philadelphia.

WM. T. norKiNs
BEIM

ISAAC K. STAUFFER
WATCUIMAKER, and JEWELER,

No. 149 North 24 Street, corner of Quarry.,

An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Waco constantly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR lIOLIDAY PRESENTS!

.0.-A—Repaiting, of 'Watches and Jewelry promptly at-
tended to. n0v.27-Iy.t.

Can't Be Beaten !

JOHN H. WESTBROOIC
Respectfully infotnl9 the citizens of Huntingdon and

Vicinity that ho hasbut received flout the city a Nxwandsplendidstock of

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, (fx., &c., etc., trje.

all of Whichlie is prepared to Cell at greatly reduced prices
Don't forget the old stand to the Diamond. Old caste-

marsand the publicgenerally aro Invited to coll.
Ihnitingdon, ap iP, 1868.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.
THOMAS N. COLDER.

Tim undersigned having now entered into limo

t) pt, ttl,e, ;:/adr w hit i ilteow ie,ta.:m tli io ta, IT tili 1Ili on wi siifit=4.„....i orders on the shot teat noVioths. N.comm.-Alexandi In, Oct. 9.3.1866-tt.

401-COT-133) ANTS.
FOR EVERYBODY,

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
KINDS. Call at Lewis' Book Store
and SEE ASSORTMENT.

FOR TILE LADIES.
A superior article of Note Paper and Envelope

outablo for confidential correspondence, for Halo at
LEWIS' BOOK STATIONER' STORE.

tLLKINDSOFCRACKERSconv anti) , on band at
WJNNINCIIIAM & CAItMON'S.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
J'aiW-HMIZS,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STE E T,

PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturers and Importers

°revery description of

FIRST CLASS GOODS,
belonging, to the Business of

Goldsmiths and Silversmiths,
Have removed to their

NEW MARBLE STORE,
Extending from Chestnut Street to Sawmill Street, affol
ing ample room mut convenient nccenao•ies, giving op-
portunity for a proper display of goods, and better means
for theirexamination.

With oatensive and favorable arrangements in this
Country and in Europe, we are in a position to oiler at
moderato FIXED prices

Watches, Diamonds, Bronze & Marble
Goods, Silver Wares, Jewelry,

Porcelain, Plated Goods,
Musical Dozes,

and overy description of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Strangerslieitiati tim city are cordially Invited to no

amino our New Storo. [10114,63,-Iy.

FIXED ED
FACTS

alway
INDELIBLY IMs-sertions.

Thus it Is that this coLutinity gives testimony In fa-
vor of the wellknown establishment of

H. GREENBERG,
EMICKEILIE4 4111E1l0-av

HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON.
whilst It is not his purpose to deceive the piddle by

clamoring 'low prices and better goods" than other
dealers, Itosimply Invites all who wish toparches° inhis.
lino of business tocall and satisfy thomselves that with
him a patron once gained Is never lost,that Is, "tho proof
of the podding is in tho tasting ofit."

Be has just received his winter supply or

)11%41DT tV.OIIIIIIC6,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Ito has also a largo assortment of tho neosi.substatitial
and fitshionable

'fats Caps Gods' Tarnishing Goods)
of every description, and mado up froui the beat material.

Always en hand the finest quality of American, Eng
Itch and French CLOTHS, CASSIMERESand VESTINOS,
which aro mods up toolder by good, experienced work-
men, in a manner tho most fashionnble and endiziable.

No eastern city con siren!a better or more varied style
of goods than can ho found in my solection.

11. CIRBENBERG,
lluntingilon, Nov. 13, 1567. Meicliant Tailor.

PqA4EIIIIL7ig:IICAIDX.AiIt,WAIMLII

Ltm_
MUSLCAL INSTRUMENTS AND
• SEWING MACHINES.

IQ RI. GREENB has removed his
juta Muscle Store, to the second floor of Leistor's build-
ing. where he keeps comdantly on hand STEINWAY &

SONS' and GAEHLE'S Piano MannfacturingCompany's
PIANOS, MASON & lIAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS and
CAR HART, NEEDIIA3I & CO.S' MELODEONS; Guitars,
Violins,Fifes, Flutes; Guitar and Violin strings.

MUSIC 110011S—Golden Chain, Golden Shower, Golden
Censer. Golden &c., &c.

SHEET MUSIC.—Ho is constantly leeching from Phil.
adelphia all the latest music, which persons at a Malone°
ss ibhing, can order, and have sent them by m nil.

Also GROVER & RAKER'S Celebrated SEWING MA-
CHINES—the only machino that, in addition to every
kind of sewing, embtoiders perfectly; sowing Silk told
Cotton ofall kinds and colors for machines.

Persons buying Sowing Machines fully instructed in
the line of the,,,.

P:a' Pianos and Organs Was ranted for five years.
Moss wishing tobuy any of the above articles are in-

', ilea to call and examino mind before porehasing okr
n hero My prices ate tho same no in New Yolk and
rlidadelphia.

Circulins of Instrnments or Machines, sent promptly
upon application withany additional information desired.

B. M. GICEENE,
llillstreet, Huntingdon,Pa.,

Second floor ofLeister's new brick buildingmlyS,'6i

I—lT_TIkkTPIIkl,ol-3:3(QM'

etre7.-513firE 4 "1%/61,7f 'NT#1 • ,V, 0Alif(tit Ii fi 7• Vft , ••• , iii 00 1110ii- - , -.--,--_-----,---4t. ' P
ki . ..,-* 0111111110111g4l,lll''.l'O va,i7oo - 'N

MARBLE YARD.

r

J. M. GREEN & F. O. BEAVER
Ihtvingentered into partnership, Inform the public thn
theyare prepared toexecute all styles of

Plain and ornamental Marble Work
Sack as MONUMENTS, UNANSTONES, also Building

Work, at as k.w prices an any shop in nocounty.
0, tiers from a distance promptly attended to.
Shop on MIFFLIN street, a few floors east of the Lu-

theran thatch mch0,1867

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
-srmwrinomt.,

HILLST., HUN'T'INGDON, PA.

THE undersigned offers for the in-
spection and purchnes of customers alarms and as.

sorted stock of Groceries, Provisions, &c. Ito feels satin.
lied they can boaccomodated with anything in his lino.
Ilia tutees are low, and kb stock fresh and good. Ile
keeps limo best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &c:
ALso—

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,_ _ _

FISH, CHEESE,FLOUR RICE,
And NO TIONS of ovory kind

A select stock of DRYGOODS, together with QUEENS.
WARE'and all other articles kept in a wellrogulated
estahlislnnent for solo at reasonable prices.

.OZ-- Rid store is on hill sheet, nearly opposite the
Rank, and in the roost fortuet ly occupied by D.(I tovo.

Call and examine. Z.TENTER.
Ituntingdon, op. 15, ISGS

IorARDLE YARD. The undersigned
3 wouldrespectfully call the attention of the citizens

of Ihnitingdon and tho adjoining counties to the stock of
beautifulmarble now on hand. Ito is ',repined to furnish
at the shot test notice, :Monumental Mai hie, Tooth, 'fables
and Stones of sooty desired sizo and town of Italian or
Esstein Marble, highly finished, and calved with appro.
pliate devices, or plain, Its 111413. suit.

Building Marble, Door and Window Pills, &c., will be
furnished toolder.• • . .

W. W. pledges himself to furnish materinl and work
manshlp equal to any in tho country, at a fairprico. Call
nod see, beforo you eNewbere. Shop on th.
orner of Montgomery and MAUI Lao. linutinedon Pa.

WM. WILLIAMS.
Huntingdon,May 16 1.855.

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
4 LARGE STOOK

AND

BPLENDID .A_SSORTINIENT
or

Window Curtain Papers,
JUST RECEIVED

ta,
LEWIS' BOOK STORE.
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-IMPROVED

will quickly restore Gray Hair
- to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It ie
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other. preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
us well as those who wish to restoro
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make itdesirable

for old and yoUng.
For Salo by all Druggists;

DEPOTS 198 GREENWICH ST., N. Y.

PA.Ct&NED°Up,
UNITED STATES

_
.

Authorized WAR CLAIM AGENCY
IIUIVTINGDON, PA

SOLDIERS' HEIRS, ATTENTION.
The act of' Congress approved March 2, 1267; gives to

Heirs of Soldiers who died prisoners of war,
COMMUTATION FORRATIONS,

for the time the soldier seas so held a prisoner, nt the
rate of twenty-five cents per day, to ho paid in thefollow,
ing older: Ist. To the widow, if unmarried; 24. To thn
children; Sit. To the parents, to both jointly if•they nro
lining, it either is dead, to the survivor; 4th. To tho bro-
thereand sisters. •

Tho act ofFchrnary,2S, 180 , provides for tho refund-ingof the $3OO Commutation Money, where the saint, tier:one Was again drafted, and was 'clinked toenter the ser-
vice or furnish 11 Silbstitllle.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
act of Morch 2,1607, also makes provisionsfor tho
.at of tho

$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY
to such bol diel a as harw accittoutally lost thoir didultarsea

All persons having any elainin under any of tho abovementioned Acts, or any other kind of claim nfotinhtthoUnited Stales or StAto .00V01 11111011N, can 1111Y0 thom
promptly collected, by addre.ing the undereigned. It;•tornuttlon and Arica cheerfully given tosoldiers or Moirfriends, flee of charge.

w. U. WOODS,
_Authorized _Army and .and War-Claim Agent,may9,21807 llusTimmoN, Iluntingdon co., Pa.

FLOUR ! FLOUR !,
The best Flour, by tlio barrel or smaller quantity fopBala at Lowis' Family Grocery.

COUNTRY DEALERS can
bay CLOTHING from MO in Huntingdon atWHOLESALE as cheap as they cat in thetics, as I have a wholesale store in Philadelphia.

ILROMAN.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ali kinds ofcountry, prtAiit.o taken in exchaugo for

Ou.ds at Lewis' Family Cii.xery.

ENTII,Y FAMILY
1} ill find ,t Wig Family Grocery, 'evory

mild° usually kept la Ili 1.10.45 (11V.Tly ttOroi. Call
} U'l V.ant.

READING RAIL ROAD,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

.31.AY 20, 1808.

GIi,EAT TRUNKLINE FROM THE
North awl Not th-11-e4t for PifILADELPIMA, NowYoRE, ILLS, TA:11Q111, Atfitt.l:Th, 1.:M:1NONJULE:2OII; E.1520; EPIIP.A7I; 1,171Z; LINC.IS7ER, 00003.1.OL,&C., &C.

Trains leave Harrisburg flu- New York, :as follows; At2 50, 5 25 and B,lo' A. 01., 12,20, 204,0,85 P. M., connect—-ing with similar trains ou thoPennsylvanialtat,arrivingat New York 5,00,:10 00 and 11 40 A, 11L,and 3,50. mill7 40 and 10.20 P.Ol. Sleeping cars accompany the 2 0014anti 9 415 p. nt. trains without change.
Leavo Harrisburg. for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua,Alinersville, Ashland, WinoGrove, Allentown and Phila.

dolphin at8 10 A. M., and 105 and 1 10 I'. M., stopping at
Latium' and ptincipal way stations; that 10 p. lit. Haiti .
making connections for Philadelphia and Columbia only.
For Pottsville, Schuylkill Havenand Auburn, linSchnyl.
kill and Susqueltanal R.R., leave Harrisburg at 3 55 P

Returning, leave NEw-Tonnat 0 A. AL, 12.00 noon, and5.00 and 8.00 I'.H. Sleeping cars accompanying the 8.00m and 5.00 and 8.00 p m trains without change,
Way Passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 730 A. AD,

returningfrom Rending at 0.30 p in stopping at all sta.
[ions ; Pottsville at 8,45 A. 3.1..and 2 43 P. DL; Ashland
6 00 a in and 12,19 lions, and 2,00 I' N; Tamaqua at 8.30
ADI., and 1 00 and 8 45 P M.

Leave Pottsville fur Ilah'ishurg, via Sclulylkill andSusquehanna Railroad at 7,10 a a. and 12 noon.
An Accommodation Pasta:ll,T Train leaven READING at

7.30 A.DI., and returns froin'IMILAIMLIMIA at 5,151'. DI
Pottstoan Accommolttion Train: Leaves Pottstown at0,45 n. m., retm sting leaver Philadelphiaat 4,30 P.Columbia Railroad Trains learn Reading at 7 00 A111., and 6 15 P. M., for Ephrata, Litt; Lancusten, Col.umbia,
PerkiontenRailroad trains leave Perkiomen Junction

at 9.00 n in and 555 p m returning :Learn Skippack at6 45 a m, mid 1.15 p in, connectingWith similar Cahn '

Reading Railroad.
On Sundays, leave New York at 8 00 P. M., Philndoltplan, 8a m and 315 P.3L, tho 8n in train runningonlyto:Reading; Pottsville 8 A. SL, Haiti Iturg,6 25 a m, ands4 10 and9 05 pra, and Reading 110, 2,05 and 7 15 a.for Harrisbit~aud 7116 a. in., and 1140p.m., forNew York„

and 1.25p.m.'for Philadelphia.
COMMUTATION, MILEAGE, SEASO:I, SCHOOL,and EXCURSION'TICKETS toand from all points at redneed rates.
Eaggago elteck.l though: 100 pounds Baggage, allowedeach Passenger.

Reuling, Ur*. 20, 1868. •CeneraGikpNertl9ntni: l4 I
PENNSITTIM 0

NANIA RA IL ROAD.
01? LEAVING OF TRAINS

!llt ARRANG.I3.3IRArT.
EASTWARD

SUILIII,
WEST IVARD.

P.
I w

STATIONS.

P.51.1 A.M.j P. ICET. itTi , _l. A. 12.1 P.52.1 .M505 11 29 IN.Hamilton, 443 41614 11 33 Mt. Union,... ..... 434 315 f. 2 11 46 Mapleton 420 25532 11 56 Mill Cloak,— 415 1664570012 12 3 31 Huntingdon, 8 35. 400 03605 12 32 IPeteraburg,... I 3 40 415015 112 411 'Barre°, I 3 301 36622 12 49 ISpruceereel., 320 29635 101 ' Birmingham, ' 308 160417 51 1124 20 Tyrone, 749'3 00 09050 12.3 Tipton, 249 59703 129 Fostoria,2 44 53.703 135 Boll's hills,.. 230 407258 20 2 001 447 Altoona,. 7202 20 30,P.11.1 A.M. P.m. A. M.

Altoona at.
VT A.M.
ens ev Altoo
t 5 56 I' 11.

EMIThe FAST LINE Eastward leaves
A. M., andarrives at Huntingdon at 1 .

The ClNerrirATl EXPRP.S3 Eastward 1.4 45 P.51. and arrives at Huntingdon n
Tho FAST LINE Westward, 1041. 0

7 45 P., M. and arrives at Altoona at 9
Tire BiLTI3IOIIE EKPRESS, loaves Haul

30., arrives ntAlltoona, 7 35, A.Si.
TiroEXPRESBeastward leaves Altoona at 945

P.30. and ;arrives nt Huntingdon at 1100 r. Sr.
Tho LOCAL APCOMMODATIO:I eastward leaves Altoona at125 P.ll.andiarrives at Huntingdon at 5.15 P. M. Wen/-ward leaves at 6 25 A. M.,and arrives atAltouna 10 00 A 3r
Jima 8,150.

• Huntingdon at
00 P. M.
ingdon,at 6 15 A.

ITUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP
ll RAILROAD.

On andafter WEDNESDAY,MAY1317[41868; PassengerTrains will arrive and depart as follows:
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAIN; DOWNTRAINS.
Exenstsl MAIL 'EXPRESS] MAIL

TIP TRAMS.

STATIONS.
P. 31. A.J.

La 6 051 L 745
623 803
630 816
G44 824
0 58 8 381
7 051 8 451
7 NI 8 r.•

GM
Huntingdon,.
McConnollstown,

Grove,..
Marklesburg ,
Coffee Run

111 323
8 03
7 55
7 40

77 12 06Rough & Ready,
Cove7 161 „ 56;

7 201 8 391
An 7 116;Ao. 9 13
LE i 4511.8 9 18

8 00i 930
8 071 9 43
8 .211 0 97,

Vie,hers summit
Saxton,

11.upowoll,
. ,

S3l 10 11
A 10 23

AR 8 53 Anlo3o

Piper's
Tates%mo,
Bloody
MountDalian,

4 52
4 31
4 21

10
3 65
3 49

a 34
LB 3 20

3 03
2622
2 42

2 IA
In 2 10

7 04
Ili 0 50

6 a
6 1.3

.06 56

1.05 40


